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Saturday afternoon.

in D5!ii::cro:i
action entitled! as above has been
commenced In the superior court of
Perquimans County,.'; North1: Carolina,
for a partition of ' owned by
plaintiffs and defendants as tenants-in-comm-

; and the said defendant
will ' further take notice that' she is
required to- - appear at. the office, of
the clerk of the superior court of
said county ' in the courthouse in

Hertford, N. C, on the 12th day of
July, 1987, and answer or demur to "
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff .will 'apply o the .court for;the i relief demanded in said com--, '

plaintf .
) This the 9th day of June, 1937. '

v . . A,W. H. PTTTj
V Clerk Superior Court.- - ?- - "

june 11 18 26 aug 2 -
,i

BAPTIST BRIEFS
V ' By HELEN MORGAN '

The W. M.'ttheld it 'regular
monthly meeting on Monday aight
with Mr. I. A. .Ward, president, 'pre-

siding. Circle Three, with Mrs. V.

N. Darden, chairman, was In charge
of the program.' Miss Poplin sjaw a
very inspiring report about the
Louisville Training School, 'which Js

lot of Reed and Felton, and highway,
and being all the property conveyed
to T,L Jessup by S. P. , Jessup, et
als, by deed recorded in Book 19,
page 438, Perquimans County R-
ows W o 'ma Mtfojssrauioq. p
cords, except that part sold to Reed
and Felton by deed recorded j in
Book 20, page 81, Perquimans Coun-

ty Records. p Reference to both are
hereby made for more complete des-

cription. ,
" f

Second Three-fifths undivided in-

terest in that certain farm in Park-
ville Township, Perquimans County,
North Carolina; known as the Jordan
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UNITED STATES SENATOR
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The high degree of Congressional
interest in the labor situation, re-

flected in the current hearings on a
proposed minimum hour and wage
law, in the studies of strike deve-

lopments, and jn numerous legisla-
tive plans for stabilizing labor con-

ditions, is evidence that progress is

being made in the effort to improve
working conditions and strike a med-

ium as to the respective rights of
capital and labor.

under the drive for unionization of
all workers and the plans of em-

ployers to meet this wider organiza-
tion of labor, the public generally
will, through the forces of govern-
ment, be the arbiter of respective
rights. In other words, employers
and workers, must be and are pre-

pared to adjust their battle tactics
to public sentiment. To put it still
another way, agencies of government
must be prepared to umpire labor
difficulties and see that the public
interest is fully protected. This is

the objective of all new legislation
dealing with labor problems.

It is interesting to note that the
tremendous strides in labor organi-
zation today are under far different
conditions than those of seventeen
years ago, when trade union mem-

berships passed the five million
mark. "With the outbreak of the
World War, political and economic
conditions highly favorable to the
growth of organized labor were
created. The flow of European
orders into this country and later
the heavy war purchases by our own

government produced a state of great
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' Jesse Harrell, Elmer Wood, and
Ralph Harrell were ia Hertford Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Harrell, - Mrs, Elmer
Wood. Miss Maude Keaton. Miss Sal
lie B. Wood, John ' Elmer Wood,

George Wood and Bob Keaton visit-
ed Mrs. Marvin Benton in Old Neck

' 4 !"

Thursday.''
Mrs. Elmer Wood and Mrs. Ralph

Harrell visited Mrs. W. H. Elliott,
at Chananoke Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jesse Harrell visited her
brother, Jesse Hurdle, near Chana-
noke, who qute ill, Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Benton and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Wood Sunday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Mason Sawyer and
daughter, Barbara Lee, of Old Neck

spent Sunday with Mr. and-Mr- s. D.
M. Cartwright

Mr. and Mrs. Meadow Harrell and
family, Mrs. Ernest Cartwright and
Ben Harrell visited Roy Harrell of
Burgess, who was quite ill Sunday
night. -

Misses Hazel Mae Smith and Laura
Bell Cartwright spent Sunday with
Miss Onella Pierce, near Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrell and
son, Keaton, of Richmond and Mr.
and Mrs Ralph Harrell dined at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell
Sunday.

Making Rayon
Rayon is made by liquefying cel-

lulose or one of its chemical deriv-
atives and forcing this fluid through
small holes into a solution that
hardens it into a silky fiber. Be-

cause they are smooth and trans-
lucent, such fibers are much more
lustrous than those of silk. This
brilliance is not highly regarded by
rayon users, probably because it is
a characteristic of what was once
an inferior product. It is therefore
a practice to add to the-rayo- n a

to make it duller and more
like silk, says a writer in the Chi-

cago Tribune.

Where Idea for Tunnels Started
Ancient Egyptians, observing

streams enter one side of a hill and
come out the other, got the idea for
tunnels. They built them into tombs.
Builders after them bored tunnels
to carrv or drain water. One peo--

pie, the Babylonians, more daring
than the rest, tunneled beneath the

upnraies river, rnus Degan me
story, according to a correspondent
ln the Washington Post, of the most
fascinating and dangerous of all
tunneling operations, subaqueous-underwa- ter.

Humble Burmese Women
In Burma the women believe that

they must be reborn as men to join
the noble of the yellow robe and so
attain humanity.

Timely Questions On

Farm Answered

Question: What spray or dust
should I use to protect my late es

from worms?
Answer: The most common and

destructive worms that attack es

are the pickle worm and
the melon worms. These pests can
be controlled by frequent applica-
tions of a .75 per cent rotenone dust
containing 25 per cent of sulphur.
The rate of application should be
from 15 to 20 pounds per acre de-

pending upon the size of the
plants. Treatments should 'begin
when the worms first appear and
continue at seven day intervals as

, V business activity and demand fori
,'. J labor', 'The stoppage of immigration!
t - and the withdrawal of man power fori
,P t!l military purposes also helped to
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Farm, containing 10O acres mors or
less and being the same farm con-

veyed to W. L. Jessup by A. W. Jor
dan by deed recorded in Book 9,

page 59, Perquimans County records,
reference to which Is hereby made
for further description.

This May 19th, 1937.
GHAS. WHEDBEE, Trustee,

may 21 28 June 4 11 18

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of and order

of the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the Special Pro-

ceeding entitled G. D. Towe, Admr.
of W. Harry Sampson, deceased, a--

gainst Claud Sampson, Goldsboro
upon the Special Proceeding

Docket of said Court, the undersign-o- n

2uiaq auras dip 'sB a uosduiBg
day of' June, 1937, at 12 o'clock M.
at the Courthouse door in Hertford,
N. C, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following tract
of land situated in Parkville Town-

ship, Perquimans County, North Car-

olina, bounded as follows:
On the North by the Main road

leading to Hertford, on the East by
the Main road leading to Woodville,
on the South by W. H. Brite line on
Fork Swamp and on the West by the
lands of Mariah Sylvester, containing

acres more or less, same be
ing the lands conveyed by Jerry O.

White.
This 21st day of May, 1987.

H. G. WINSLOW, Commissioner,
may 28 june 4 10 17

NOTICE OF RESALE
Whereas on May 15, 1937, at the

courthouse door in Perquimans Coun-

ty, the Whiteston schoolhouse and
site was sold, and whereas the bid
has been raised:

Now, therefore in accordance with
the laws of North Carolina, I will
on Saturday, June 19, 1937, at 12
o clock M. at the Court House door
offer for sale the following described
property.

The Whiteston school building and
site (furniture excepted).

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated and posted this June 2,
1937.

F. T. JOHNSON,
Superintendent of Schools,

june 11 18

North Carolina, In The
Perquimans County. Superior Court

Before the Clerk
Maggie Layden and Emma Layden,

Plaintiffs
vs.

Dallas Layden and Elsie Elizabeth
Layden, Minor, Defendants.

NOTICE
The defendant Elsie FJluheth

Layden, will take . notice that an

joffrtvyotm
hair is A

FRIGHT! HERE,
USE MY FOM-O- lf

Wives, mothers, sisters they're often

forced to point the way to hair
health to their men folk I For women

know that a healthy head produces
handsome hair! And that's why
women everywhere are pointing to

renvoi, the remarkable foaming oi)

shampoo which first nourishes the
scalp, then takes the dull parched
hair and brings it back to glowing
health. Fonvot is so economical) a
Kttie goes a long way. Ask your -

druggist for the regular 50c, size.

Or, write' for a generous trial bot-

tle, enclosing 10c to cover packing
y and postage.- -t v

FOtt-O- L
More) Uses)

called the House " Beautiful, jims
Poplin gave an excellent description
nf Dm buidhur and of the student
activities.

Circle Five was presented the pin

for having the largest percentage of
members present at the meeting.

Circle Three will meet at the home

of Mrs. L. N. Hollowell on Monday

night, June 21, at 8 o'clock. All mem-

bers are urged to be present.
Mrs. E. W. Mays sponsored a pic-

nic for the Intermediate a A. and
R. A. Organizations on Thursday.
June 17.

If your boy or girl has not already
enrolled in the Daily Vacation Bible

School, please see that he does so at

once. The school will be in session

two weeks.

N. J. Firm Awarded
Dredging Contract

Mrs. Randolph Holoman, acting
district manager for the N. C State

Employment Service, last week re-

ceived information from John Fran-

cis Foy of the United States Era-i,- .t

Soj-uic- A Washington. D.

C, that the contract for dredging the

inland waterway from Norfolk to

Roonnrt Inlet. N. C. was awarded to
.w Uill rtrulrinir Com Danv of

Ventuor, N. J., at a piece of $105,-jfi- o

uinrV on the nroiect will begin
immediately.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank oui many friends
who were so kind to us at the time

of the death of our mother, Mrs. J.
N. Winslow. For each thougnnui
act of kindness and every expression
of sympathy we are grateful.

THE FAMILY

Classified
Legals

uiawTOrvMA WTTH CAR TO

take over profitable Rawleigh
Route. Established customers.
Must he satisfied with earnings oi
MO a week to start. Write Raw- -

loiuVa. Dent. NCF-10- 0 101, Rich

mond. Va. junell.

FOR SALE. A NICE EIGHT
room dwelling house and 3 acres
of good farm land, located a miies
from Hertford. A good buy for

any one interested in raising chick-

ens and hogs, or truck crops. L. H.

K., care Perquimans Weekly,,

may 28 june 4 11 18

DIRT FOR SALE APPLY TO W.

C. Moore, 201 West Queen Street.
Junel0,17,24np.

North Carolina
Perquimans County
In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk.
Pauline B. Madre and husband, W.

F. Madre, Jr., Plaintiffs,
Vs.

Evalena (Eleanor) Hall, and hus-

band, Semore Hall, L. Edward
Taylor, and wife, Sarah V. Tay-
lor, Defendants.

NOTICE

Taylor, will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
to sell lands belonging to-th- e plain-
tiffs and defendants as tenants in
common so that a division might be

had; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of the
clerk of the Superior Court of said
county in the courthouse in Hertford,
N. C, on the 28 day of June, 1937,
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action, or the plaintiffs
will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded in said complaint..
This 28 day of May, 1937.

W. Hi PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

June4,ll,18,25

NOTICE

By virtue of a deed of trust made
to me by T. L. Jessup and wife, and
S. P. Jessup and wife for certain
purposes therein mentioned, which
said Deed of Trust bears date April
25th, 1932, and is registered in' the
office ef the. Register of Deeds of
Perquimans .County, in M. D. Book
18, page 192, I shall, at the request
of the holder of the note secured
thereby, offer for sale at public auc-

tion, for cash, at the Court House
door, in Perquimans County, on Mon-

day, June 21st, 1987, at 11:80 o'clock
A. If the property conveyed to we
in said deed of trust: '
"Those 'two certain tracts or par-ee- ls

of land situated In : Parkville
Township,. Perquimans County, des
cribed as follows: ,t ' , . 1 , ,

, First That tract: of lot known as
the W. L. Jessup Home Place in Win- -
fall, Perquimans County, y N.
bounded on north by h'rhway from
7oc:7.'::e t r .v., a south

by a-a f White,

long as the worms are present. ForHaU and husbandi Semore Hall, L.
best control, the stems foliage, and

Edward-Taylo-
r, and wife, Sarah V.

tighten the labor market and streng-
then the bargain power of labor.

And with industrial peace essential
to continued production, the Federal
Government .encouraged the exten-
sion of trade unionism and collective
bargaining.

Conditions for the present drive
for the stronger organization of labor
are, of course, entirely different from
those of the war period. Instead of
a shortage of labor we have a sur-

plus and unemployment is wide. Per-

sonal contacts between employers
and employees are fewer. The trend
toward larger establishments em-

ploying great numbers of workers
continues. For labor, this means
that workers must place more de-

pendence upon the employs repre-
sentatives. In a word, individual
bargaining over terms of employ-
ment is being replaced by mass bar-

gaining.
Increased mechanization is a con-

tributing factor to maintaining fac-

tory output with fewer workers.
Small and inefficient plants are be-

ing eliminated and regional shifts of
factories and scientific management
are having great effect. Thus
labor's powers of adjustment to
changing conditions are even more
demanded in the future than in the
past.

Obviously, the part of the govern-

ment in these changes is tremendous.!
... ...W J WW

end that neither capital nor labor
will encroach on the rights of the
public. The farmer, who is directly
affected, must be protected. Agri-
culture occupies a dominant place as
a source of supply for raw materials
for factory and food for workers.
And Congressional leaders are de-

termined that the rights ' of the
farmer shall not be overlooked as(
our rural population forces of labor.
There are high hopes that Congress
will, through desirable and equitable
legislation now pending, contribute I

to a solution of the problem with due1
rgeard for the rights of all

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrell and

son, Keaton, of Richmond, Va., were
the week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benton and
family of Drivers, Va., and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Benton of Princess Ann,
Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Benton, Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Roscoe Smith and
family attended the funeral of James
Combs in Elisabeth City, . Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadow Harrell and
family, Mrs. Ernest Cartwright' and
Ben Harrell visited Mr. ' and Mrs.
Phillip Sawyer in Norfolk, Va., Sun-

day.
Mr. "and Mrs. W. H. Cartwright

and family, Mrs. Vernon Winslow
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott
at Chapanoke , Sunday-- , afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. . Moody. Barrel,
Carolyn Dean .Harrell and Mrs' J.'
H. Harrell were in Elizabeth City
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I;; Tub these: dresses' a thousand times, set;:
: : them in the sun every day for years. . ;r vThey. : :

,

i
: will not fade, run or stireak because ; they're :

I ' Quality cottons. . 4 .
"

i.
'
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leaves should be completely covered
with the dust,

Question: Is it necessary to feed
both mash and grain to poultry dur- -

ing the developing period?
Answer: This is a most import

ant period in the life of the birds
and it is necessary that they have
a balanced ration at all times so as
to develop a large frame and the
body reserve so essential to heavy
egg production. The developing mash
may be kept before the birds at all
times with grain feeding in the morn'
jng ana evening or both mash and

grain may be left before the birds all
the time. Either way will work out

very satisfactory. In all cases the
poultryman should keep a careful
check on body weight and vitality
and, if the birds do not. make a nor-
mal gain, the feeding program should
be checked immediately,

Question: When should alfalfa-b- e

cut for hay?
Answer: For best results the!

cutting should be made wnen irom
one-ten- th to one-four- th of the flow
ers are in bloom or when new

growth is well started from the
crown. Cutting too early weakens
the vitality of the plants, lowers the
yield, and shortens the life of the
field. Late cuttings lower the feed
ing value as the stems become woody
and, the leaves ihed from the plants.
Too frequent cuttings ?,weakenv the
root system, cause poor stands, and
reduce future yields. . Four cuttings
a year is the maximum that should
be made under nwst conditions.'

r.i t
'.TREATED SEED BEST

v Growers of cotton, in eastern Caro-
lina report, that seed treated with
the Ceresan dust is Up to a better
stand and' shews less disease. tn

untreated seed.

Ail Sizes

. T' t Price:
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